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ACADEMIC INFORMATION 

 

A student at �pelika High �chool may earn college credit while enrolled as a student by participating in 
the Accelerated High �chool Program.  Per state guidelines, students must meet the following criteria� 

● �uccessful completion of �0th grade. 
● Have an overall ‘B’ average, GPA of 3.0 or higher. 
● �eet entrance re�uirements and submit an application. 
● �btain written approval from the �H� Principal and �C� �uperintendent. 
● �nroll in courses for which high school prere�uisites have been completed. 

 

ACC��� is a distance learning program provided by the state offering additional course opportunities.  A 
student wishing to take courses in ACC���� 

● may only take one course at a time unless it is in the student’s final semester of high school or 
he�she receives approval from the �H� Administrative �eam. 

● cannot have failed more than � core classes unless special permission is granted by the �H� 
Administrative �eam. 

● must have an overall ‘C’ average. 
● must adhere to attendance guidelines as set by the �H� facilitator based on the ACC��� and �H� 

calendar. 
���f the course is taken during the summer, the student will be re�uired to meet as determined by the 
�H� facilitator.�� 
 

Advanced Placement courses are scheduled as year�long courses due to the amount of material that is 
covered during the course, as well as the re�uirement that all students take the AP ��am given by the 
College Board during the spring of that school year.  �he College Board AP ��am may take the place of 
the final e�am given at the end of some courses and will not count against e�am e�emptions �check 
individual course descriptions for details�.  AP students are re�uired to take all AP mid�term and final 
e�ams.  �here are no e�emptions.  However, the College Board AP ��am may substitute for the final 
e�am.
 

Preparation for entering a college or technical school should include a thorough research of the entrance 
re�uirements of that institution.  Completion of certain courses such as foreign language or a certain 
level of math may be re�uired.  �tudents are issued a College Handbook during their �unior year which 
provides more detailed information concerning college entrance re�uirements. 
 

�tudents who fail a course with a grade between �� and �� are eligible for Credit �ecovery.  �tudents will 
be identified by school personnel based on the student’s grade level, progression toward graduation, and 
availability of course seating.  �tudents are permitted to earn a ma�imum of four ��� Credit �ecovery 
credits during their high school career.  

  �he highest grade a student can make 
for a course completed using credit recovery is a �0. 
 



� 
 

��� students have the option of graduating in �ecember of their �enior year�  �o qualify� students must 
have a minimum of 22 credits that meet the required coursework as well as having attained a “College or 
Career Readiness Indicator” (listed on page 5) by the end of their Junior year�  �tudents participating in 
early graduation are only allowed to participate in their graduation ceremonies and prom�  �o student 
who graduates in �ecember will be allowed to participate in any other e�tracurricular activity or sport 
after �ecember�  � conference must be held with the student� parent� and counselor prior to the end of a 
student’s Junior year to discuss the student’s post�secondary plans and options� 
 
 

�rom �th to ��th 5 �our credits must be from the �th grade core classes� 
�rom ��th to ��th �2 �ight credits must be from the �th and ��th grade core classes� 
�rom ��th to �2th �� �welve credits must be from the  �th� ��th� and ��th grade core classes� 
�o �raduate 2� Refer to specific diploma requirements to ensure all required courses 

have been taken and credit earned� 
 
 

�tudents planning to participate in collegiate athletics should be mindful of the academic eligibility 
requirements to compete�  �or more detailed information students can visit their counselor� the �C�� 
Clearinghouse website (www�ncaaclearinghouse�net)� and�or the ��I� �ligibility Center 
(www�playnaia�org)� 
 
���eeting all the graduation requirements for ��� does not guarantee a student academic eligibility for 
the �C���   

�ll students enrolled in grade �� will take the �re��C�� 

�ll students enrolled in grade �� will take the �C� with �riting�  �cores from this test may be used for 
college admission� �enchmark scores for the �C� are as follows� 

�nglish Reading �ath �cience 
�� 22 22 2� 

 

 
�ll students enrolled in grade �2 will take a �ob skills assessment to determine Career Readiness in 
specific �ob�related areas�  �he benchmark score for �ork �eys is a � or greater on each subtest (�pplied 
�ath� �raphic �iteracy� and �orkplace �ocuments)� 

�ccording to �labama law� all seniors must successfully complete a civics test while enrolled in �merican 
�overnment class�  �his test must be ��� questions and for a student to successfully complete the test� 
they must answer ��� of the questions correctly�  
 



� 
 

 
To be considered “College or Career Ready,” a student must meet one (1) of the following criteria: 

● �ualifying score on College Board A� E�am (in any sub�ect). 
● Credit for a �ual Enrollment course. 
● Benchmark in one (1) area of ACT (see “ACT with Writing” section for benchmark scores). 
● Benchmark score on ACT Work �eys. 
● �ilitary enlistment. 
● Complete three CTE courses in a pathway with a grade of “C” or higher.   
● Complete an �n��chool �outh Apprenticeship as defined by the Alabama �ffice of Apprenticeship. 
● Earn a Career Readiness �ndicator (�isted below). 

A�uaculture Training � �nline �earning (AT���) 
�orestry Worker Certification 
�ntegrated �est �anagement Certification 

Agriculture, �ood, and �atural 
Resources 

Adobe Certified Associate – �remiere �ro Arts, A�� Technology, and 
Communications 

�ntuit �uickbooks Certified �ser 
�icrosoft �ffice �pecialist (���) –  

● Access, E�cel, �utlook, �ower�oint, �hare�oint, or 
Word. 

�inance 
 
 

ET� �ra�is ��:  �rinciples of �earning and Teaching 
�oogle Educator Certification �e�el 1 � � 

Education and Training 

�olidworks Associate Engineering 
Certified E�� Technician 
Certified �urse Aide 
Certified �atient Care Technician 
Certified �harmacy Technician 
�ational Emergency �edical Technician 

�ealth �cience 

Certified �uest �er�ice �rofessional  
�er��afe �anager 

�ospitality and Tourism 

C�Tech Copper and �iber Cabling 
Test�ut �T �undamentals �ro, �C �ro, �etwork �ro, �ecurity 
�ro, �inu� �ro 

�nformation Technology 

Certified �uest �er�ice �rofessional  
Entrepreneurship and �mall Business 
�ational Retail �ederation � �rofessional Certification in 
Customer �er�ice and �ales  

�icrosoft �ffice �pecialist (���) –  
● Access, E�cel, �utlook, �ower�oint, �hare�oint, or 

Word. 

�arketing 
 
 
 
 

 

Each senior must complete the �ree Application for �ederal �tudent Aid (�A��A) or the corresponding 
non�participation wai�er. 
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A GPA is calculated on a student’s final letter grade in each course.  Honors and Advanced Placement 
courses receive more weight than a regular course.  �ourses that have additional weight are labeled 
“weighted” in the course description. 
 
**�tudents who have a  grade point average of �.�� or higher at the end of the first term of 
each academic year will be recognized at the school’s annual Academic Banquet.** 
 

Grade �arned �egular �ourse Pre AP or Honors AP �ourse 
A �.� �.� �.� 
B �.� �.� �.� 
� �.� �.� �.� 
� �.� �.� �.� 
� � � � 

 

�irtual �earning options are available to students. �ot all courses offered at �peli�a High �chool are 
available through virtual platforms.   �t is recommended that students interested in virtual classes have a 
strong wor� ethic and an ability to wor� independently.  Any student requesting an online course must 
indicate such interest during the regular scheduling process.  �ailure to meet virtual course 
requirements may e�clude future online enrollment.

�nglish Honor �ociety ● Attend �H� the equivalent of one semester prior to being 
considered. 

● �omplete the equivalent of two semesters of �nglish prior to 
induction as a member. 

● Achieve a minimum overall �.� and �nglish grade point average 
of a �.� �on a �.� scale� prior to induction. 

● �omplete an application process. 
�rench Honor �ociety ● �aintain a �� or above for � � consecutive terms in �rench. 

● �nroll in �rench ��� ���� or ��. 
● �inimum cumulative GPA of �.�. 

German Honor �ociety ● Achieve a minimum overall GPA of �.� �on a �.� scale�. 
● Achieve a minimum GPA of �.� or ��� in German classes. 
● �ust have completed German � and the first ��wee�s of German 

�� prior to induction. 
● �omplete an application process. 

�u Alpha �heta 
��ath� 

● �aintain a minimum GPA of �.� in all math courses. 
● �omplete Algebra � and Geometry. 
�nroll in advanced math. 
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DUAL ENROLLMENT 

��e �rade re�e��ed �n a dua� enro���ent �ourse ���� 
appear on a student’s and ���� a�so a��e�t t�e�r ���� s��oo� 
��� as �e�� as t�e�r �o��e�e ����

The University of Alabama Early College       

● 
● 
● 

● 

● 



Auburn University Auburn First 

● 
● 
● 

● 
● 

1. 

2. 
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Auburn University in Montgomery 

� �ig� s��ool student is eligible for dual enrollment �it� ��� if �e or s�e meets all of t�e follo�ing 
�riteria� 

● � student must �a�e �ompleted t�eir sop�omore year of �ig� s��ool� 
● � student must �a�e a �ig� s��ool ��� of ��� or abo�e� 
● � student must �a�e a minimum �omposite s�ore of �� on t�e �C� or ��� on t�e S��� 
● � student must �a�e permission from t�e �ig� s��ool �ounselor and parent�guardian� 
● �bility to pay appli�able tuition and fees� 

Southern Union State Community College 

� �ig� s��ool student is eligible for S�SCC Dual Enrollment for Dual Credit if �e or s�e meets all of t�e 
follo�ing �riteria� 

● Students must be in grade ��� ��� or ��� 
● �inimum �umulati�e �un�eig�ted� �ig� s��ool ��� of ���� 
● Submission of “Statement of Eligibility for Dual Enrollment for Dual Credit Students Form” prior 

to enrolling ea�� semester� �it� appro�al from appropriate �ig� s��ool administrator� 
● Completion of state�appro�ed �ollege pla�ement tests su�� as �C�� S��� or �CC����CE�� 

o Students �is�ing to enroll in a mat� �ourse must �a�e a minimum �C� �at� sub�s�ore 
of ���  Students �is�ing to enroll in an Englis� �ourse must �a�e a minimum �C� Englis� 
sub�s�ore of �� and minimum �C� �eading sub�s�ore of ��� 

o Students ��o do not meet ben��mar� s�ores on t�e �C� or S�� �ill �a�e to ta�e 
sub�e�t spe�ifi� assessments on t�e �CC����CE� prior to enrollment�  �n order to be 
eligible for E������ students must s�ore a � on t�e �CC����CE��  �n order to be eligible 
for ������� students must s�ore at least ��� on t�e �uantitati�e �easoning� �lgebra 
and Statisti�s se�tion and at least ��� on t�e �d�an�ed �lgebra and Fun�tions se�tion� 

● �bility to pay appli�able tuition and fees� 

�peli�a �ig� S��ool �ounselors �ill be able to ans�er student spe�ifi� �uestions regarding eligibility for 
Dual Enrollment �ourses� 

 

��ademi� Dual Enrollment �ourses t�at may be offered on t�e �ampus of �peli�a �ig� S��ool in�lude 
Englis� ���� Englis� ���� �re�Cal�ulus� Cal�ulus� and �nited States �istory � and ��� 

�nterested students s�ould spea� �it� t�eir �uidan�e Counselor about additional �ourse offerings�



�� 
 

The �ual �nrollment ��T Program provides students �ith the opportunity to learn the uni�ue s�ills 
needed to treat medical and trauma related emergencies in the pre�hospital environment.  �tudents �ill 
graduate �ith the ability to ta�e the �ational �egistry Test for ��Ts.  �y ta�ing and passing this e�am� 
the student �ill be eligible to apply for a license to practice emergency medicine as an ��T.  This opens 
the door for �ob opportunities and starts laying the foundation for furthering a career in the health care 
industry.  This course is �� college credit hours and includes labs� classroom instruction� and �� hours of 
an in�field clinical.  �tudents need to have a strong understanding of the human body and medical 
terminology.  �t is strongly encouraged that students be active in the ��� �ealth �ciences Program or 
have successfully completed “Anatomy/Physiology”.   

To be eligible� students must be enrolled at �peli�a �igh �chool and ���CC.  �ince this course is only 
offered during the �pring �emester� students �ho graduate early �ill not be eligible.  �tudents must be 
at least �� years old or turn �� prior to the end of the semester. 

�nterested students should spea� �ith their �uidance Counselor to receive information concerning 
���CC enrollment information regarding this program. 

�tudents interested in learning s�ills that can translate into a high �age� high demand career should 
enroll in technical courses at ���CC.  �or students to be eligible to ta�e �ual �nrollment courses� they 
must meet all admission re�uirements established by ���CC.   

�hen available� students �ill start by ta�ing classes to become a Certified Production Technician �CPT�.  
The goal of the CPT certification program is to raise the level of performance of production �or�ers to 
assist the individuals in finding higher��age �obs and to help employers ensure their �or�force increase 
the company’s productivity and competitiveness.  The CPT program consists of four individual certificate 
modules�  �afety� �uality Practices � �easurement� �anufacturing Processes � Production� and 
�aintenance A�areness.  Candidates must earn all four certificates to receive the full CPT. 

�egular tuition rates and fees for ���CC apply for all �ual �nrollment courses.  �o�ever� there may be 
.  Please 

spea� �ith your �uidance Counselor to re�uest information regarding scholarship opportunities.  

Courses being offered can change each semester.  �tudents interested in ta�ing a technical dual 
enrollment course and/or pursuing a �hort Term Certificate in a program �ill need to contact their 
�uidance Counselor to register for the appropriate �ual �nrollment courses at ���CC. 

�tudents �ho meet the criteria for initial admission to a �ual �nrollment Program �ill remain in 
continuous eligibility as long as a grade of “C” or better in attempted college courses is earned and a �.� 
�PA is maintained.  �tudents �ho fail to meet the minimum grade re�uirement or �ho �ithdra� from a 
course �ill be suspended from the program for a minimum of one term� �hich may not be served during 
the �ummer term.  �tudents may not reenroll until the suspension has been served.  �or reentry� the 
student must reapply to the program.  �tudents �ho received the CT��� �cholarship are re�uired to 
pass each course in order to continue in the program. 
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ACADEMIC COURSES 
English 
The English �e�art�ent offers four �ears of stud� in the areas of reading� writing� and language s�ills. 
�ourses are offered through three levels of instruction in order to �eet the needs of each student. 
�uring consultation with guidance counselors and with the a��roval of �arents� each student �ust 
decide on one of these levels in order to �lan an individual �rogra�. Each student �ust �ass his or her 
current grade of English �efore advancing to the ne�t grade. Each course consists of a �lan that covers 
state co��etenc� re�uire�ents as develo�ed in the Ala�a�a �ourse of �tud� for �anguage Arts. �isted 
�elow are descri�tions for the availa�le levels offered for each grade. 

courses are designed for those who have an average co��and of the �asic s�ills and 
would li�e to advance �e�ond these �asic s�ills �ut do so at a �oderate rate rather than an accelerated 
�ace. 

 courses offer an accelerated challenge to students who have develo�ed 
co��etencies in �asic s�ills and who are read� for advanced acade�ic learning e��eriences.  All �onors 
English courses are designated to receive additional “weight” for GPA calculations.  These courses are 
for the student who is ca�a�le and willing to acce�t challenging activities. 

�a� �e re�uired for English courses in grades ����. The reading lists will �e distri�uted 
�efore the end of the school �ear in the event the course has su��er reading.  �u��er reading is  
re�uired for English ��� or English ���. 
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 �er� � � Credit 
Prerequisite: �one �rade: 9 
�his �ourse is designed �or the student who needs �urther deve�o��ent in writing �ohesive �aragra�hs and 
we���deve�o�ed essa�s�  ��tivities stressed in this �ourse are ��� vo�a�u�ar� i��rove�ent� ��� gra��ar as 
re�ated to the i��rove�ent o� writing and s�ea�ing� ��� writing �o���e� senten�es� and ��� �riti�a� thin�ing 
s�i��s and ��� deve�o�ing essa�s�  �his �ourse is designed to introdu�e �resh�en Eng�ish students to �asi� 
�iterar� st��es�  �he student wi�� stud� short stories� ��tho�og�� dra�a� �oetr�� and �onger wor�s �ro� 
wor�d �iterature se�e�tions with a��o��an�ing vo�a�u�ar� se�e�tions�   

 

 
 ��ternating �����ear � � Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite:  Passing grade in �th �rade Eng�ish �rade: 9 
�his �ourse is designed �or the student who has we���deve�o�ed �asi� s�i��s and who needs to re�ine the 
e��ositor� s�i��s o� writing ��ear senten�es� short �aragra�hs� and short essa�s�  �o�e o� the a�tivities the 
students �arti�i�ate in are as �o��ows:  ��� vo�a�u�ar� i��rove�ent� ��� gra��ar stud� as re�ated to the 
i��rove�ent o� writing� ��� essa� �onstru�tion� ��� revision strategies� ��� writing �or various audien�es 
uti�i�ing di��erent �odes� and ��� writing a�out �iterature�  �his �ourse is designed to introdu�e advan�ed 
�resh�en Eng�ish students to �asi� �iterar� st��es�  �he student wi�� stud� units in nove�s� ��tho�og�� 
dra�a� and �oetr� �ro� wor�d �iterature se�e�tions with a��o��an�ing vo�a�u�ar� se�e�tions�  �tudents 
wi�� �o���ete a su��er reading and writing assign�ent to he�� retain s�i��s and �now�edge �ro� the 
�revious s�hoo� �ear and to �rovide a �o��on s�i�� or te�t to �egin the �ear� 

 

 
 �er� � � Credit  
Prerequisite:  Passing grade in Eng�ish 9 �rade: �� 
�his �ourse wi�� �ontinue to e��hasi�e the �asi�s introdu�ed in Eng�ish 9 and is designed �or the student 
who needs to i��rove s�i��s in writing we���deve�o�ed �aragra�hs and essa�s�  �his �ourse e��hasi�es the 
�o��owing: ��� vo�a�u�ar� �ui�ding� ��� gra��ar as it re�ates to the i��rove�ent o� writing� ��� reading and 
writing �or di��erent �ur�oses� ��� �roo�reading �riti�a���� and ��� �aragra�h and essa� �onstru�tion�  �he 
�urri�u�u� o��ers a stud� o� various �or�s o� �iterature in��uding the short stor�� dra�a� nove�� and �oetr� 
�ro� wor�d �iterature se�e�tions with �ethods and �ra�ti�e in eva�uating and a��re�iating ea�h o� these� 
 

 
 ��ternating �����ear � � Credit 

��eighted� 
Prerequisite: Unweighted “C” average in Eng 9 or Honors Eng 9 �rade: �� 
�his �ourse �rovides o��ortunities to �urther deve�o� s�i��s introdu�ed in Eng�ish 9�  �tudents stud� 
gra��ar and vo�a�u�ar�� write essa�s� and write a�out wor�d �iterature�  �esear�h s�i��s are introdu�ed�  
�he �urri�u�u� o��ers a stud� o� various �or�s o� wor�d �iterature in��uding the short stor�� dra�a� nove�� 
and �oetr� with �ethods and �ra�ti�e in eva�uating and a��re�iating ea�h o� these�  �s an a��e�erated 
�ourse� students shou�d e��e�t regu�ar out o� ��ass reading assign�ents as we�� as �ore rigorous and in�
de�th ana��ses o� �i�tion and non�i�tion wor��  �tudents wi�� �o���ete a su��er reading and writing 
assign�ent to he�� retain s�i��s and �now�edge �ro� the �revious s�hoo� �ear and to �rovide a �o��on 
s�i�� or te�t to �egin the �ear� 
 
 



1� 
 

 
 Term � 1 Credit  
Prerequisite:  Passing grade in English 10 �rade: 11 
This course is designed for the student who has an average command of the English language�  �tudents 
will read, anal��e, and discuss short stories, �la�s, �oetr�, and novels of American literature as well as one 
�hakes�eare �la��  A variet� of assignments will hel� students develo� skills in reading com�rehension, 
writing, grammar, and research� 

 

 

 
 Term � 1 Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite:  Unweighted “C” average in English 10, ACT 
English score of 1� or higher, ACCu�lacer score of � or higher 
in English, signed �arent consent, A��lication through 
�uidance, Pa�ment of �U�CC Tuition� 

�rade: 11 

�ntegrated course in which a student earns high school credit for English 11 and college credit for English 
101 through �outhern Union �tate Communit� College ��U�CC��  This course relies heavil� on the 
develo�ment of student writing in various formats�  �tudents will �e required to com�lete multi�le essa�s 
including a research �a�er�  �iterac� com�onents for this section will draw �rimaril� from American 
�iterature� 
 

 
 Alternating All��ear � 1 Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite: “B” average in �onors English 10 or Teacher 
A��roval 

�rade: 11 

This course engages students in �ecoming skilled readers of �rose written in a variet� of �eriods, 
disci�lines, and rhetorical conte�ts, and in �ecoming skilled writers who com�ose for a variet� of �ur�oses� 
Both their writing and their reading should make students aware of the interactions among a writer’s 
�ur�oses, audience e��ectations, and su��ects as well as the wa� generic conventions and the resources of 
language contri�ute to effectiveness in writing� �utside reading, writing, and other assignments will �e 
required on a consistent �asis�  �tudents will com�lete a summer reading and writing assignment to hel� 
retain skills and knowledge from the �revious school �ear and to �rovide a common skill or te�t to �egin 
the �ear� 

 
 
 

 
 Term � 1 Credit 
Prerequisite:  Passing grade in English 11 �rade: 1� 
This course is designed for the student who has an average command of the English language�  The 
curriculum stresses an enhancement of critical reading, thinking, writing, and s�eaking skills�  British 
literature is utili�ed for reading selections which includes �la�s, �oetr�, short stories, and essa�s�  �tudents 
will also research to�ics, write essa�s, and �resent their findings to the class�  
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 �erm � 1 Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite:  Successful completion of English 101 with a “C” 
or higher.  Payment of S�SCC �uition 

�rade: 1� 

�ntegrated course in which a student earns high school credit for English 1� and college credit for English 
10� through Southern �nion State Community College �S�SCC�.  �his course relies heavily on the 
development of student writing in various formats.  Students will be required to complete multiple essays 
including a research paper.  �iteracy components for this section will draw primarily from British 
�iterature. 
 

 
 Alternating All��ear � 1 Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite: “B” average in AP Eng 11��ual Enrollment 
English 11�E��101 or �eacher Approval 

�rade: 1� 

�his course engages students in the careful reading and critical analysis of imaginative literature.  �hrough 
the close reading of selected te�ts, students deepen their understanding of the ways writers use language 
to provide both meaning and pleasure for their readers.  As they read, students consider a work’s 
structure, style, and themes as well as such smaller�scale elements as the use of figurative language, 
imagery, symbolism, and tone.  Students will complete a summer reading and writing assignment to help 
retain skills and knowledge from the previous school year and to provide a common skill or te�t to begin 
the year. 
  



�� 
 

Mathematics 
�he �tate o� �la�ama ado�ted a new mathematics course o� stud� �eginning with the ���� school �ear.  
�our ��� credits o� math� which include �lge�ra �� �eometr�� and �lge�ra �� are re�uired �or graduation.  
�tudents must ta�e a math course ever� �ear� even i� the� gain their � credits �� ta�ing alge�ra and 
geometr� concurrentl�.  �tudents who are struggling math learners ma� have a la� course concurrentl� 
with their math course� which onl� receives an elective credit� not a math credit. 

 

�� �om�uter �cience 
�rinci�les� �� 

�om�uter �cience �� 
and Environmental 

Engineering 

�� �om�uter �cience �rinci�les� �� �om�uter �cience �� 
and Environmental Engineering can serve as a student’s 
“Math Elective” credit toward graduation.  

 





�� 
 

 

 
 �erm � � �redit 
�rere�uisite� Algebra I with �robabilit� �rade�  �� 
Algebra II with Statistics is a course that builds on students’ experiences in previous mathematics 
coursewor��  Students incorporate �nowledge and s�ills �rom several mathematics content areas� leading 
to a deeper understanding o� �undamental relationships�  Students will explore �unctions including 
pol�nomial� trigonometric� logarithmic� reciprocal� radical� and piecewise� and solve e�uations related to 
these classes o� �unctions�  �he� will also learn about statistics and matrices�  
 

 
 �erm � � �redit ��eighted� 
�rere�uisite� �onors �eometr� with �ata Anal�sis �rade�  �� 
�onors Algebra II with Statistics is a course �or students who have excelled in Algebra I and �eometr� and 
are on trac� to ta�e advanced� A� or dual enrollment math classes�  Students incorporate �nowledge and 
s�ills �rom several mathematics content areas� leading to a deeper understanding o� �undamental 
relationships�  Students will deepl� explore �unctions including pol�nomial� trigonometric� logarithmic� 
reciprocal� radical� and piecewise� and solve e�uations related to these classes o� �unctions�  �he� will also 
learn about statistics and matrices� 
 

 
 �erm � � �redit ��eighted� 
�rere�uisite� �onors Algebra II with Statistics �rades� �� – �� 
�recalculus is designed �or students considering careers in mathematics� engineering� or scienti�ic �ields o� 
stud��  It includes the expanded stud� o� pol�nomial �unctions� conic sections� logarithmic and exponential 
e�uations� and the real�li�e applications o� these topics�  

 
 

 
 �erm � � �redit ��eighted� 
�rere�uisite� �onors Algebra II with Statistics �rades� �� – �� 
In A� �recalculus� students explore ever�da� situations and phenomena using mathematical tools and 
lenses�  �hrough regular practice� students build deep master� o� modeling and �unctions� and the� 
examine scenarios through multiple representations�  �he� will learn how to observe� explore� and build 
mathematical meaning �rom d�namic s�stems� an important practice �or thriving in an ever�changing 
world� 
 

 

 

 



�� 
 

 
 �erm � � Credit 
Prerequisite: Alge�ra �� with �tatistics �rades: �� � �� 
�athematical �odeling is developed to e�pand on and reinforce the concepts introduced in �eometry� 
Alge�ra � and Alge�ra ���  �hese s�ills are applied to represent and analy�e data and ma�e predictions 
regarding real�world phenomena�  �athematical �odeling is designed to engage students in doing� 
thin�ing a�out� and discussing mathematics and statistics in everyday life�  �t allows students to e�perience 
mathematics and its applications in a variety of ways that promote financial literacy and data��ased 
decision�ma�ing s�ills� 
 

 
 �erm � Alternating �erm � � �  Credits 

��eighted� 
Prerequisite: Precalculus with a “C” average �rade: �� 
AP Calculus is primarily concerned with developing a student’s understanding of the concepts of calculus 
and providing e�perience with its methods and application�  �he course emphasi�es a multi�
representational approach to calculus� with concepts� results� and pro�lems �eing e�pressed graphically� 
numerically� analytically� and ver�ally�  �he connections among these representations also are important�  

�  
 

 

 
 �erm � � Credit 
Prerequisite: Alge�ra �� with �tatistics �rades:  �� – �� 
Applications of �inite �ath provides students with the opportunity to e�plore mathematics concepts 
related to discrete mathematics and their application to computer science and other fields�  �he wide 
range of topics includes logic� counting methods� information processing� graph theory� election theory 
and fair division� with an emphasis on relevance to real�world pro�lems�  
 

 
 Alternating �erm � �  Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite: Pre�Calculus with a “C” average �rade:  �� � �� 
�he purpose of AP �tatistics is to introduce students to the ma�or concepts and tools for collecting� 
analy�ing� and drawing conclusions from data�  �his course draws connections �etween all aspects of the 
statistical process� including design� analysis� and conclusions�  Additionally� using the voca�ulary of 
statistics� this course will teach students how to communicate statistical methods� results and 
interpretations�  �tudents will learn how to use graphing calculators and read computer output in an effort 
to enhance the development of statistical understanding

 
 

 

 





�� 
 

Science 
Every science class includes a la�oratory com�onent that includes the use of technology�  �re��� 
�iology� �natomy and �hysiology� Chemistry� �enetics� �hysics� �� �iology� �� �hysics� and �� 
Chemistry are rigorous courses for advanced students and are designated to receive additional “weight” 
for ��� calculations�   

 

 

 

 

 

  

�� Com�uter Science 
�rinci�les and �� 

Com�uter Science � 

�� Com�uter Science �rinci�les and �� Com�uter Science � 
can serve as a student’s “Science Elective” credit toward 
graduation�  See course descri�tions on �� �� and �� ���  
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 �er� � � Credit 
Prerequisite: �one �rade: � 
In t�is �ourse� students �ill be introdu�ed to t�e basi� �on�e�ts o� biology t�at in�lude diversity� �eredity� 
�ells� and interde�enden�e o� living organis�s�  ��ese �ontent areas �ill be e��lored t�roug� dis�ussion� 
laboratory a�tivities� videos� and �o��uter a��li�ations�  Biology is a require�ent �or graduation� 
 

 
 �er� � � Credit ��eig�ted�  
Prerequisite: �t� �rade �ea��er �e�o��endation �rade: �  
�onors Biology �ill in�lude �ontent and student e��erien�es beyond t�e basi� �on�e�ts o� biology�  
��e�es in�lude �ellular stru�ture and �un�tion� re�rodu�tion� geneti�s� ta�ono�y� �i�roorganis�s� 
environ�ent� and �o�ulations in greater de�t��  Criti�al t�in�ing s�ills and �ig�er�level �at�e�ati�al 
analysis �ill be develo�ed in students�  A�tivities in�lude student dire�ted a�tivities� inquiry�based 
laboratories� reading assign�ents �ro� s�ienti�i� �ournals� �riting assign�ents �ollo�ing t�e Advan�ed 
Pla�e�ent standards� quarterly �ro�e�ts� and �lassroo� dis�ussions�  ��is �ourse is designed to �re�are 
students �or advan�ed s�ien�e �ourses as u��er�lass�en� 
 
 
 

 
 �er� � � Credit 
Prerequisite: �u��ess�ul �o��letion o� Biology �rade: �� 
��is �ourse in�ludes t�e basi� �on�e�ts and s�ills in ��e�istry and ��ysi�s t�at are �onsidered 
�oundational in t�ose dis�i�lines�  ��e �ourse �o�uses on s�ienti�i� �a�ts� �on�e�ts� �rin�i�les� t�eories� 
�odels and gra��s t�at are i��ortant �or s�ienti�i� litera�y�  ��is �ourse e���asi�es �irst�and observation 
t�roug� laboratory investigations� �roble� solving utili�ing algebrai� and geo�etri� s�ills� and t�e use o� 
te��nology� 
 
 

 
 �er� � � Credit ��eig�ted� 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Biology and Algebra I �rade: �� 
Pre�AP C�e�istry is t�e study o� �atter and ��anges t�at �atter undergoes�  ��is advan�ed level �ourse is 
designed �or sel���otivated� �ollege bound students ��o �ossess e��ellent �at�� reasoning� and �roble��
solving abilities�  �a�or to�i�s in�lude �atter� �eriodi�ity� ato�i� stru�ture� nu�lear ��e�istry� ��e�i�al 
rea�tions� stoi��io�etry� a�ids and bases� and solutions�  ��e to�i�s are rein�or�ed and assessed t�roug� 
nu�erous laboratory a�tivities and �ritten re�orts� 
 
  



�� 
 

 
 �erm � � �redit 
�rere��isite� ��ccess��l completion o� �hysical �cience �rades� �� � �� 
�n this co�rse st�dents will st�dy the interactions that occ�r between li�ing things and their en�ironment�  
�ey topics incl�de ecology, biodi�ersity, endangered species, the impact o� h�man pop�lations, global 
warming, solid waste management, and the ca�se and e��ects o� land, air, and water poll�tion� 
 

 
 �erm � � �redit 
�rere��isite� ��ccess��l completion o� �iology and �hysical 
�cience 

�rades� �� � �� 

Earth and �pace �cience introd�ces st�dents to the st�dy o� Earth and its near neighborhood�  Emphasis is 
on topics related to biogeochemical cycles, Earth systems, energy within Earth’s systems, plate tectonics, 
roc� �ormations, weather and climate, and h�man space �light�  �aboratory e�periences, �se o� the 
scienti�ic method, critical thin�ing, and problem�sol�ing s�ills are �tili�ed to teach these concepts� 
 

 
 �erm � � �redit  
�rere��isite� ��ccess��l completion o� �iology �rades� �� � �� 
�his general science electi�e b�ilds on �nowledge mastered in �iology with an emphasis on the st�dy o� 
animals�  �he co�rse consists o� primarily laboratory in�estigations which incl�de dissection as well as 
comp�ter sim�lations to allow st�dents to compare the anatomy o� representati�e animal species�  
�t�dents also care �or and �eed li�e classroom animals�  �any pro�ect�based acti�ities s�ch as insect 
collection and s�r�ey o� �labama wildli�e will re��ire st�dents to go o�tdoors d�ring class as well as 
o�tside o� school ho�rs�  �ood note�ta�ings s�ills are bene�icial� 
 

 
 �erm � � �redit 
�rere��isite� ��ccess��l completion o� �iology and a physical 
science 

�rades� �� � �� 

�orensics is a science electi�e that �oc�ses on how science can be �sed in matters o� criminal law�  �he 
class e�amines testimonial e�idence and �ario�s types o� physical e�idence incl�ding �ingerprints, hair and 
�ibers, blood, and h�man remains�  �n �orensics, science is e�tremely hands�on�  ��ter lect�res, st�dents 
will learn methods o� criminology by practicing them in lab settings�  E�al�ations will incl�de pro�ects 
based on two no�els and analysis o� a staged crime scene as well as traditional tests and ��i��es�  ��b�ect 
matter presented in class may be o� a sensiti�e nat�re and re��ires a high le�el o� mat�rity�  �ompletion o� 
an anatomy class wo�ld be bene�icial b�t is not re��ired� 
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 �erm � � Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Biology and a physical science. �rades: �� � �� 
�ntro to Biotechnology ��enetics� �ocuses on two li�e science �ields o� study:  �iological diversity and the 
molecular �asis o� heredity.  �his advanced study o� genetic concepts recogni�es the rapid advances in 
sequencing the �uman �enome and the su�sequent explosion o� in�ormation in related �ields.  �tudents 
will �e involved in the study o� genetics through la�oratory experimentation� research� technology� and 
special pro�ects.   
 

 
 �erm � � Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Biology and a physical science. �rades: �� � �� 
�onors �natomy and Physiology is the study o� the structure and �unction o� the systems o� the human 
�ody� along with the impact o� disease on those systems.  �o �e success�ul� students need a strong wor� 
ethic� good note�ta�ing s�ills� and la�oratory s�ills.  �his course is supplemented with dissections� case 
studies� colla�orative group wor�� research pro�ects� microscope wor�� and other la�oratory activities such 
as lung capacity� �lood typing� re�lexes� and muscle �atigue. 
 

 
 �wo �erms � � Credit ��eighted� 
Prerequisite: “B” average in Chemistry �rades: �� � �� �or ��th with teacher 

recommendation� 
�P Biology is a college�level course that covers the �our Big �deas �as speci�ied �rom College Board�:            
�� �volution� �� �nergy� �� �n�ormation� and �� �nteractions.  �he two main goals o� �P Biology are to help 
students develop a conceptual �ramewor� �or modern �iology and an appreciation o� science as a process.  
Primary emphasis in �P Biology is to develop an understanding o� concepts rather than on memori�ing 
terms and technical details.  �ssential to this conceptual understanding are a grasp o� science as a process 
rather than as an accumulation o� �acts� personal experience in scienti�ic inquiry� and recognition o� 
uni�ying �nowledge and critical thin�ing to environmental and social concerns.  

 
 

 
 �wo �erms � � Credits ��eighted� 
Prerequisite: “B” average in Chemistry �rades: �� � �� 
�P Chemistry is a college�level course that includes the study o� structure and states o� matter� the 
periodic ta�le� chemical reactions� stoichiometry� �inetics� equili�rium� electrochemistry� and 
thermodynamics.  �here will �e wee�ly la�s related to these topics that will develop and exercise students’ 
a�ilities to manipulate equipment� measure and record data� plan and conduct experiments� use critical 
thin�ing to draw conclusions �rom data� and communicate �indings clearly in a la�oratory note�oo�.  
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�� �h�sics � � C�  �echanics 
 ��� �erms � � Cre�its ��eighte�� 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Chemistry  �ra�es: �� � �� 
�P Physi�s � is an a�ge�ra��ase�� intr��u�t�ry ����ege��eve� �hysi�s ��urse that e����res t��i�s su�h as 
�e�t�nian me�hani�s �in��u�ing r�tati�na� m�ti�n�� ��r�� energy� an� ���er� me�hani�a� �aves an� 
s�un�� an� intr��u�t�ry sim��e �ir�uits�  �hr�ugh inquiry��ase� �earning� stu�ents �i�� �eve��� s�ienti�i� 
�riti�a� thin�ing an� reas�ning s�i��s�  �he �a��rat�ry ��rti�n �� the ��ass �i�� require stu�ents t� 
��an��esign �a� �r��e�ures �ase� �n an ���e�tive� measure an� re��r� �ata� ana�y�e �ata an� �ra� 
��n��usi�ns� an� ��mmuni�ate resu�ts in �ritten �a� re��rts�  �P Physi�s C:  �e�hani�s is a �a��u�us��ase� 
��urse ��vering the same t��i�s�  �tu�ents �i�� �earn h�� t� �i��erentiate an� integrate an� �i�� a���y that 
t� �hysi�s t��i�s�  
 

�rinci�les o� En�ineerin�  �See �a�es ����� �or �ro�ra� �athwa�� 
 �erm � � �re�it ��eighte�� 
Prerequisite: ����i�ati�ns �� �ngineering an� �e�hn���gy �ra�es: �� � �� 
�his ��urse e���ses stu�ents t� s�me �� the ma��r ��n�e�ts en��untere� in ��stse��n�ary engineering 
��urses in��u�ing me�hanisms� the strength �� stru�tures an� materia�s� an� aut�mati�n�  �tu�ents em���y 
engineering an� s�ienti�i� ��n�e�ts in the s��uti�n �� engineering �esign �r���ems�  �hey �eve��� �r���em�
s��ving s�i��s an� a���y their �n���e�ge �� resear�h an� �esign t� �reate s��uti�ns t� vari�us �ha��enges�  
�tu�ents a�s� �earn h�� t� ���ument their ��r� an� ��mmuni�ate their s��uti�ns t� �eers an� mem�ers 
�� the �r��essi�na� ��mmunity�  This course can count as a student’s Science Elective or CTE credit toward 
�raduation� 



�� 
 

Social Studies 
 

 

 
 �er� � � Cre�it  
Prerequisite: �u��ess�u� �����eti�n �� 8t� gra�e �ra�e: � 
��is is a require� ��urse ��r gra�uati�n�  �tu�ents �i�� e�a�ine t�e vari�us ��r�es t�at ����ine� t� s�a�e 
t�e ��r�� �r�� ���� t� t�e �i����t� �entur��  ����asis �i�� �e ��a�e� �n t�e �eve����ent �� �ivi� 
�n���e�ge an� res��nsi�i�ities� e�erging e��n��i� an� ���iti�a� s�ste�s� an� ge�gra��i� i��a�t �it�in a 
��r�n���gi�a� ��nte�t�  Criti�a� t�in�ing an� ana��sis s�i��s �i�� �e use� t� ana���e �ri�ar� an� se��n�ar� 
s�ur�es t�r�ug� �u�ti��e ���u�ent �ase� �uesti�n essa�s �uring t�is ��urse�  �s�ing questi�ns a��ut 
s��ieties as �e�� as ����aring an� ��ntrasting �ivi�i�ati�ns �ver ti�e are s�i��s t�at �i�� �e �eve���e�� 
 

 
 �er� � � Cre�it ��eig�te�� 
Prerequisite: “C” average in 8t� gra�e ��van�e� �ng�is� � ��r�� 
�ist�r� 

�ra�e: � 

��is ��urse is �esigne� t� �eet t�e nee�s �� stu�ents �esiring t� �e ��a��enge� �e��n� t�e regu�ar �t� 
gra�e ��urse�  ��tensive rea�ing an� �riting assign�ents using s����ar�� arti��es an� �utsi�e rea�ings �i�� 
�e use� t� su���e�ent t�e te�t�����  �tu�ents �i�� �e e��e�te� t� ana���e �ri�ar� an� se��n�ar� s�ur�es 
t�r�ug� �u�ti��e ���u�ent �ase� �uesti�n essa�s �uring t�is ��urse�  ��e �ur��se �� t�is ��urse is t� 
�e�� �re�are stu�ents t� �e su��ess�u� in ��van�e� P�a�e�ent �nite� �tates �ist�r�� 
 



�� 
 

 
 �er� � � Credit  
Prerequisite: World History and Geography Grade: �� 
�his course consists o� an in�depth study o� A�erican History �ro� pre�discovery to ����.  �he course �ill 
include research o� various topics� de�ates concerning controversial issues� historical readings� and �ill 
require involved class participation.   Critical thin�ing and analysis s�ills �ill �e used to analy�e pri�ary and 
secondary sources through �ultiple �ocu�ent Based �uestion essays during this course.   
 

 
 Alternating All��ear � � Credit �Weighted� 
Prerequisite: “B” average in Honors World History & Geography 
and Honors �nglish � �eacher Approval.   

Grade: �� 

�his course consists o� an in�depth study o� A�erican History �ro� pre�discovery to ����.  �he course �ill 
include research o� various topics� de�ates concerning controversial issues� historical readings� and �ill 
require involved class participation.   Critical thin�ing and analysis s�ills �ill �e used to analy�e pri�ary and 
secondary sources through �ultiple �ocu�ent Based �uestion essays during this course.  �here is not a 
College Board AP ��a� o��ered �or this course.  Students �ill ta�e the College Board AP US History ��a� at 
the end o� the AP United States History II course ta�en during their �unior year.  Students �ill �e given a 
teacher generated �id�ter� and �inal e�a� in this course.    
 

 
 �er� � � Credit  
Prerequisite: U.S. History I Grade: �� 
�his course consists o� an in�depth study o� U.S. History �ro� ���� to the Present.  Students should �e 
prepared to do challenging �or� that �ill include research o� various topics� de�ates concerning 
controversial issues� historical readings� and �e involved in class.   Critical thin�ing and analysis s�ills �ill �e 
used to analy�e pri�ary and secondary sources through �ultiple �ocu�ent Based �uestion essays during 
this course.   
 
 

 
 Alternating All��ear � � Credit �Weighted� 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Advanced U.S. History I Grade: �� 
Students ta�ing this course should �e prepared �or an in�depth analysis o� events �ro� ���� to the 
Present.  �his course requires e�tensive reading and �riting assign�ents.  Critical thin�ing and analysis 
s�ills �ill �e used to analy�e pri�ary and secondary sources through �ultiple �ocu�ent Based �uestion 
essays during this course.   
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 �er� � �  Cre�it  
Prerequisite: U.S. History II �ra�e: �� 
��e ��ono�i�s �ourse �i�� give stu�ents t�e o��ortunity to �earn a�out �o� t�e U.S. e�ono�y �or�s an� 
�o� to use t�is �no��e�ge to �a�e �etter ��oi�es.  ����asis �i�� �e ��a�e� on t�e re�ations�i� �et�een 
e�ono�i� �on�e�ts an� ��a��enges t�at young �eo��e e��erien�e on a �ai�y �asis.   Criti�a� t�in�ing an� 
ana�ysis s�i��s �i�� �e use� to ana�y�e �ri�ary an� se�on�ary sour�es t�roug� �o�u�ent �ase� �uestion 
essays �uring t�is �ourse. 
 
 

 
 ��ternating �er� � �  Cre�it ��eig�te�� 
Prerequisite: “C” average in U.S. History II �ra�e: �� 
�P ��ono�i�s is taug�t as a �o��ege��eve� �ourse.  �o �e su��ess�u� in t�is �ourse a stu�ent �ust �ave 
strong a�a�e�i� s�i��s an� �e �i��ing to a��e�t a ��a��enging �urri�u�u�.  �easoning an� ana�yti�a� s�i��s are 
essentia�� an� �arti�i�ation in ��assroo� �is�ussions is require�.   Criti�a� t�in�ing an� ana�ysis s�i��s �i�� �e 
use� to ans�er �ree �es�onse �uestions ����� an� �P sty�e �u�ti��e ��oi�e questions �uring t�is �ourse.  

 

 
 �er� � �  Cre�it  
Prerequisite: U.S. History II �ra�e: �� 
��e �overn�ent �ourse �i�� give stu�ents t�e o��ortunity to �earn a�out �o� t�e U.S. govern�ent �or�s 
an� �o� to use t�is �no��e�ge to �a�e �etter ��oi�es.  ����asis �i�� �e ��a�e� on govern�ent 
�oun�ations an� �rin�i��es ��i�e a�so ��a��enging stu�ents to �e�o�e e�u�ate� an� a�tive �iti�ens.   
Criti�a� t�in�ing an� ana�ysis s�i��s �i�� �e use� to ana�y�e �ri�ary an� se�on�ary sour�es t�roug� 
�o�u�ent �ase� �uestion essays �uring t�is �ourse. 
 

 
 ��ternating �er� � �  Cre�it ��eig�te�� 
Prerequisite: “C” average in U.S. History II �ra�e: �� 
�P �overn�ent is taug�t as a �o��ege��eve� �ourse to give stu�ents an ana�yti�a� �ers�e�tive on 
govern�ent an� �o�iti�s in t�e Unite� States.  Course �ontent in��u�es �ot� a stu�y o� genera� �on�e�ts in 
Unite� States �o�iti�s an� ana�ysis o� s�e�i�i� �ase stu�ies.  ��tensive rea�ing an� �riting assign�ents 
a�ong �it� ��assroo� �is�ussions are require�.  Criti�a� t�in�ing an� ana�ysis s�i��s �i�� �e use� to ana�y�e 
�ri�ary an� se�on�ary sour�es t�roug� �o�u�ent �ase� �uestion essays �uring t�is �ourse.  
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CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
PATHWAYS 

 
Opelika High School offers “Career Pathways” in the following areas:

● Agriculture, �ood, and �atural �esources 
● �inance and �arketing 
● �eaching and �raining 
● �estaurant and �ood and Beverage 

Services 

● �ngineering 
● Health Science 
● �nformation �echnology 
● Arts, A�� �echnology, and 

Communications
�ach pathway is designed to first introduce students to a particular career pathway by discussing the 
types of jobs that are associated with that career as well as the educational or work e�perience needed 
to begin work in that career.  As students’ progress through the coursework in a particular pathway, the 
courses become more in depth and skill oriented.  By a student’s senior year, if they have taken the 
re�uired prere�uisite coursework, they will be e�pected to enroll in a work�project based course where 
they will apply the knowledge and skills they have studied. 
 
�or students that are not able to complete the re�uired prere�uisite coursework or who transfer to 
Opelika after starting high school, there is the possibility of skipping certain courses in a pathway if they 
have completed similar coursework at another school or at Opelika or the student shows the necessary 
motivation and desire to succeed in the advanced coursework.  �n both instances, teacher approval to 
skip a prere�uisite class must be ac�uired. 
 

Alternating All��ear � � credit 
Prere�uisite: Positive �iscipline, Attendance �ecord and 
�eacher �ecommendation 

�rades: �� 

�eady to �ork is a course designed for seniors considering alternatives to a ��year university immediately 
following graduation.  �he curriculum consists of training modules in �echnology Basics, ���C, 
Communication, �orkplace Behaviors, Problem�Solving, and �ob Prep.  �here is also an emphasis on 
�ork�eys preparation.  Students participate in industry tours and network with fre�uent guest speakers to 
learn about employment opportunities in the area.  �egular attendance is essential. 
 

�erm � �  credit 
Prere�uisite: Career Preparedness  one additional C�� 
course  Coordinator Approval  

�rades:  �� � �� 

Cooperative �ducation �Co�Op), is a structured component of the Career and �echnical �ducation �C��) 
curriculum that integrates classroom instruction with productive, progressive, supervised, work�based 
e�periences�apprenticeships �paid) and internships �unpaid), related to students’ career objectives. 
Students must earn a minimum of ��� clock hours during the semester enrolled in order to earn one ��) 
credit.  Students must be on�track for graduation with acceptable attendance, grade, and discipline records 
to �ualify for this course.  Students must also be at least �� years of age to participate.  �nterested students 
should contact their guidance counselor to get more detailed information regarding the application process 
and admittance to this course.  



Agriculture, Food, and Natural Resources 
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Finance and Marketing 
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Restaurant and Food and Beverage Services 





 

STEM - CTE Engineering  



�n�iron�enta� �n�ineerin� 
 

�rinci��es o� �n�ineerin� 

This course can count as a student’s �onors 
�cience ��ecti�e or �T� credit to�ard �raduation� 

�enior �areer �ath�a� �ro�ect 



Health Science 



�oundations of Health �cience 

�his course can count 
as a student’s required Health Education credit for graduation. 

�atient �are �echnician 
 

�har�ac� �echnician 
 

�hera�eutic �er�ices 
 



�� 
 

 

�er� � � credit 
�rere�uisite� Foundations of �ealth �cience �rades� �� � �� 
�ports �edicine Funda�entals is a one credit course that �ill provide an overvie� of the field of sports 
�edicine as �ell as e�pose students to funda�ental s�ills�  �he i�portance of legal and ethical concerns 
�ill also �e e�phasi�ed�  �tudents �ill learn a�out career opportunities� �edical ter�inology� safety� 
assess�ent� and e�ergency preparedness in sports �edicine� 
 

�er� � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �ports �edicine Funda�entals �rades� �� � �� 
�ports �edicine �nter�ediate is a one credit course that teaches funda�ental s�ills to include therapeutic 
e�ercise regi�ens �ithin the field of sports �edicine�  �tudents �ill e�plore the study of sports �edicine 
and the relationship to ris� �anage�ent and in�ury prevention�  �tudents �ill de�onstrate an 
understanding of anato�y and physiology� �ith e�phasis on the �usculos�eletal syste��  �he i�portance 
of health pro�otion� �ellness� in�ury� and disease prevention �ill �e e�phasi�ed�  �tudents �ill e�a�ine 
sports �edicine facilities� policies� procedures� and protocols utili�ed in patient care� 
 
 
 

Fall �er� � � credits ��st � �nd �loc�s� 
�rere�uisite� �ntroduction to �har�acy  �atient Care 
�echnician �ports �edicine �nter�ediate  �eacher 
�ntervie��  �atient Care �echnician is strongly encouraged� 

�rade� �� 

�his course is a t�o�credit course designed for students �ho are interested in various aspects of the 
healthcare industry�  �tudents �ill �e e�posed to a variety of �no�ledge and s�ills necessary for �eco�ing 
a health care �or�er or for preparing for a college degree in any health care related career�  �he course 
includes theory and classroo��la�oratory practice as �ell as clinical e�perience at ���C and other 
healthcare facilities�  �tudents �ust adhere to the health care facility’s vaccination policy regarding Flu and 
Covid vaccines� 
 
 
 

�pring �er� � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �ealth �cience �nternship  �o� �lace�ent �rade� �� 
�his course provides an individuali�ed learning e�perience for students �ho desire an in�depth study in a 
particular occupational area of the healthcare industry�  �tudents �ill participate in a �or���ased 
e�perience that provides the� �ith an opportunity to de�onstrate �hat they have learned in their area of 
interest�   �tudents �ust adhere to the health care facility’s vaccination policy regarding Flu and Covid 
vaccines� 
 



�� 
 

 

 �all �er� � � cre�its 
�rere��isite� �o�n�ations of �ealth �cience  �eacher 
�ntervie��  ��nato�y � �hysiolo�y is stron�ly reco��en�e�� 

�ra�e� �� 

�t��ents enrolle� in ��rse �i�e �rainin� �ill �evelop healthcare specific �no�le��e for a career in the 
�e�ical fiel��  �t��ents p�rs�e s�ill �astery in the classroo�� la�oratory� as �ell as in an intensive �o��
specific trainin� in the clinical area�  �t��ents �ho s�ccessf�lly co�plete the pro�ra� �ill have the 
opport�nity to ta�e the �ational ��rse �i�e �ssess�ent certification e�a��  �f st��ents pass this e�a�� 
they �ill �eco�e a �ertifie� ��rse �i�e ������   �t��ents ��st a�here to the health care facility’s 
vaccination policy re�ar�in� �l� an� �ovi� vaccines� 
 
 
 

  �all � �prin� �er�s� � cre�its 
�rere��isite� �o�n�ations of �ealth �cience  �nato�y an� 
�hysiolo�y� �herape�tic �ervices is reco��en�e� 
�t is preferre� that st��ents �e �� years of a�e �y the en� of 
�ay of their senior year in or�er to sit for the �ational �e�istry 
��a�� 

�ra�e� �� 

�he ��er�ency �e�ical �echnician �ro�ra� provi�es st��ents �ith the opport�nity to learn the �ni��e 
s�ills nee�e� to treat �e�ical an� tra��a relate� e�er�encies in the pre�hospital environ�ent�  �t��ents 
�ill �ra��ate �ith the a�ility to ta�e the �ational �e�istry �est for ���s�  �y ta�in� an� passin� this e�a�� 
the st��ent �ill �e eli�i�le to apply for a license to practice e�er�ency �e�icine as an ����   �t��ents 
��st a�here to the health care facility’s vaccination policy re�ar�in� �l� an� �ovi� vaccines� 
 

  

 
  

 
 
 

  



Information Technology 



�� 
 

 �erm � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �one �rades� � � �� 
In�ormation �echnology �undamentals is a one�credit course designed to introduce students to basic 
computer maintenance skills such as� upgrading o� computer components� installing, con�iguring, 
optimi�ing, and upgrading printers�scanners� updating�upgrading operating systems� troubleshooting and 
maintenance �or personal computers� and the basics o� net�orking.  �tudents �ill also explore career 
opportunities related to the in�ormation technology industry. 
 

�erm � � credit 
�rere�uisite� In�ormation �echnology �undamentals �rades� �� � �� 
�et�ork �undamentals is a one�credit course designed to provide students �ith skills involving a hands�
on, career�oriented approach to learning net�orking that includes practical experiences.  �his course 
includes activities that �ill expose students to computer basics, net�orking, system design, net�ork 
security, and career opportunities. 
 

�erm � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �et�orking �undamentals �rades� �� � �� 
�omputer �aintenance and �roubleshooting presents the problem�solving skills needed to per�orm 
maintenance, troubleshooting and upgrades to various computer systems in home or o��ice settings.  
�opics in this course include operational procedures, operating systems maintenance, so�t�are 
troubleshooting, and security. 
 

 
 �lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
�rere�uisite�  �one �rade� �� � �� 
�ybersecurity ���� is a course designed to expose high school students to the ever gro�ing and �ar�
reaching �ield o� cybersecurity. �tudents accomplish this through problem�based learning, �here students 
role�play and train as cybersecurity experts. ���� �ybersecurity gives students a broad exposure to the 
many aspects o� digital and in�ormation security, �hile encouraging socially responsible choices and 
ethical behavior.  It inspires algorithmic thinking, computational thinking, and especially, “outside�the�box” 
thinking. �tudents explore the many educational and career paths available to cybersecurity experts, as 
�ell as other careers that comprise the �ield o� in�ormation security. 
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Arts, Audio Video Technology, & Communications 
 

����� ���� �n� �����n������n� �� �e���ne� ��� ����en�� �h� ��n� �� le��n ���e ����� ��l��n�� e����n�� 
�n� ��e���n� � ���e� �� ����� ����e��.  ����en�� en��lle� �n �he�e �����e� ��ll le��n ����� �he ����e�en� 
���ee�� ����l��le �n �h�� �n������ �l�n� ���h ����� ��e�����n� �� e�����en� ���h �� ���e� ���e���� ����� 
�e�����n� �e���e�� �ele����e��� ��een ���een�� e��.  ����en�� �h� ���e ��l���le �����e� �n �h�� ������� 
��ll �e ���� �� ��l��n�� �������n�� ������ �����n�� �n���� ���e���n� �n �he ��� �ee�l� ne�� ���������n� 
“The Kennel”.  

 

 

 

 

 Te�� � � ��e��� 
��e�e������e� ��ne ����e�� � � �� 
�n���������n �� Tele�����n ���������n �� � �ne���e��� �����e �h�� ������e� ����en�� ���h � ����� ��e���e� 
�� �ele�����n ���������n ���ll� �n� ����e����n�.  ����en�� ����������e �n �l������� �n� l��������� 
��������e� �e�����n� �ll ���e��� �� �ele�����n �e������n�e� ���������n� �n� ��e�����n�.  T����� ���e�e� 
��ll �n�l��e ������� �� Tele�����n� ���e��� ����� ���e�� ��e�����n� ���n�� ���h��n�� �e������n�e� 
�n�e���e��n�� �����n�� �����n�� ����e����l�� ���l�� �e����e �nn��n�e�en��� �n� �e��. 
 

 

 
����e �e�����e� ��������e � 
��e��e�e ��� 
 



�� 
 

 

�����������������������������������������������������������
 �lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �ntroduction to T� �roduction ��� Teacher 
�nterview 

�rades� �� � �� 

Television �roduction � �riting, �roducing, and �erforming is a one credit course that alternates all�year 
long�  This course provides students with a variety of real�world learning opportunities through 
la�oratory e�periences in television�  Students will perform specialized roles in the creation of “The 
Kennel”, the weekly television program created at OHS while working alongside students enrolled in 
Television �roduction – Studio Operations and Television �roduction – �hotography and �diting� 
 

����������������������–�������������������
 �lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �ntroduction to T� �roduction ��� Teacher 
�nterview 

�rades� �� � �� 

Television �roduction – Studio Operations is a one credit course that alternates all�year long�  This 
course provides students with a variety of real�world learning opportunities through la�oratory 
e�periences in television�  Students will perform specialized roles in the creation of “The Kennel”, the 
weekly television program created at OHS while working alongside students enrolled in Television 
�roduction – �riting, �roduction, and �erforming and Television �roduction – �hotography and �diting� 

 

����������������������–�������������������������
 �lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �ntroduction to T� �roduction ��� Teacher 
�nterview 

�rades� �� � �� 

Television �roduction – �hotography and �diting is a one credit course that alternates all�year�  This 
course provides students with a variety of real�world learning opportunities through la�oratory 
e�periences in television�  Through this course, students learn a�out how to address client needs and 
e�pectations as they create promotional, informational, and instructional videos for various clients�  
�uring this class, students will produce video content that is used in the school, throughout the school 
system, and even �y the �ity of Opelika� 

 

��������������������������������
 �lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
�rere�uisite� One Television �roduction �ourse ��� Teacher 
�nterview 

�rades� �� � �� 

�dvanced Television �roduction is a one credit course that alternates all�year long�  Students will work 
independently and�or in groups to create special long�term pro�ects and�or promotional pro�ects for 
Opelika �ity Schools�   
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FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
All French� �erman� �orean� and �panish courses are college preparatory in scope� however� students 
not planning to attend college are not precluded from ta�ing these courses.  Foreign �anguage courses 
are taught primarily using the target language. 

�atisfactory completion of level III and IV courses should enhance a student’s opportunity to be 
successful upon entering at the second or third college�level course.  In fact� some universities� including 
Auburn� will allow placement at the second or third level.  After completing the course with a “C” or 
better average� the student receives credit not only for the course ta�en� but also for the prerequisite 
course�s�.  E�A�P�E:  A student who is placed in a third�level course can receive �� hours of credit 
�equal to three French� �erman� or �panish courses� for payment and attendance in only one course if 
their average is a “C” or better in that one course.  

French 
 

 Alternating All��ear / � credit 
Prerequisite: “C” or better in most recent English course is 
recommended. 

�rades: ���� 

�his course emphasi�es communication in French in real�life situations by emphasi�ing all four critical 
s�ills of language acquisition: listening� reading� spea�ing� and writing. �tudy of vocabulary and 
Francophone cultures is integrated into the course using resources from the target culture such as 
authentic te�ts� pictures� songs� video clips� films� and more. �rammar study centers on mastering the 
present tense and the communicative goals of each unit. �he class is conducted in French over ��� of 
the time� and both oral and written assessments are administered. Active participation in class is 
e�pected of all students. French I satisfies one�year of the two�year sequence of the foreign language 
requirement for the Advanced �iploma.  
 

 

Alternating All��ear / � credit 
Prerequisite: “C” or better in French I and/or French teacher 
recommendation. 

�rades: ����� 

�his course is a continuation of French I and emphasi�es communication in French in real�life situations 
by focusing on all four critical s�ills of language acquisition: listening� reading� spea�ing� and writing. 
�tudy of vocabulary and Francophone cultures is integrated into the course using resources from the 
target culture such as authentic te�ts� pictures� songs� video clips� films� and more. �rammar study is 
e�panded to include aspects of the past tense� as well as the communicative goals of each unit. �he 
class is conducted in French over ��� of the time� and both oral and written assessments are 
administered. Active participation in class is e�pected of all students. French II satisfies one�year of the 
two�year sequence of the foreign language requirement for the Advanced �iploma.  
 

 



�� 
 

 �lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
��eighted� 

Prerequisite: “C” or better in French II and French teacher 
recommendation� 

�rades: ����� 

Pre��P French III is designed �or moti�ated students �ho �ish to continue their stud� o� French at an 
ad�anced le�el� �his course builds on the s�ills de�elo�ed in earlier French stud� to �re�are students to 
ta�e �d�anced Placement ��P� French I�� ��ills required �or real��orld communication� including 
intensi�e �riting� listening� s�ea�ing� and reading �ractice� are em�hasi�ed� �uthentic resources �rom 
the target culture such as ne�s�a�er articles� radio and tele�ision broadcasts� maga�ine selections� 
literature� art� music� and �ilms are used as su��lementar� te�ts� �rammar stud� is e��anded and 
includes �arious as�ects o� �resent� �ast� and �uture tenses� as �ell as the communicati�e goals o� each 
unit� �cti�e �artici�ation in class is e��ected o� all students� and both oral and �ritten assessments are 
gi�en� �he class is conducted e�clusi�el� in French� 
 

 �lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
��eighted� 

Prerequisite: “C” or better in Pre��P French III and French 
teacher recommendation� 

�rades: �� 

�P French is designed to �re�are highl� moti�ated students �or the �d�anced Placement French e�am 
and the stud� o� French at the uni�ersit� le�el� �o �re�are students �or the e�am� the course �ocuses 
hea�il� on listening and reading com�rehension o� authentic te�ts and sources �both literar� and 
�ournalistic�� s�nthesis o� in�ormation �rom a �ariet� o� �ritten and audio�isual resources� de�elo�ment 
o� �riting s�ills �or essa�s and com�ositions� and inter�ersonal and �resentational s�ea�ing tas�s based 
on �arious �rom�ts similar to those on the e�am� �uthentic resources such as ne�s�a�er articles� radio 
and tele�ision broadcasts� maga�ine selections� literature� art� and �ilms �rom the target culture are used 
as su��lementar� te�ts and are structured around the si� themes determined b� the national �P French 
curriculum� Em�hasis is �laced on ad�anced grammar and �er�ecting all as�ects o� language use� �he 
class is conducted e�clusi�el� in French� �tudents are e��ected to ta�e the �P e�am�
 

German 

�lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
Prerequisite: “C” or better in most recent English course is 
recommended� 

�rades: ���� 

�erman I �ill �ro�ide the student �ith a general introduction to the �erman language:  sound s�stem� 
�ronunciation� �unctional �ocabular� related to e�er�da� li�e� cultural in�ormation and basic 
grammatical structures�  Em�hasis �ill be on the acquisition o� �our s�ills:  listening� s�ea�ing� reading 
and �riting�  �he main ob�ecti�es are to gi�e the students the abilit� to carr� on a sim�le con�ersation 
and to �ro�ide the students �ith instruction that teaches a basic understanding o� �erman culture� 
�ocabular�� and grammatical conce�ts�  �erman I satis�ies one �ear o� the t�o��ear sequence o� the 
�oreign language requirement �or the �d�anced �i�loma�   
 



�� 
 

�lternating �ll��ear � � cre�it 
Prerequisite: “C” or better in German I. Gra�es: ����� 
German II buil�s u�on �no�le�ge gaine� in German I.  �his course �ill also rein�orce the s�ills learne� in 
German I:  listening� s�ea�ing� rea�ing an� �riting.  Em�hasis is on �er�ecting �ronunciation� master� o� 
the basic grammatical structures� an� increasing communicati�e �ro�icienc�.  �cquisition o� �unctional 
�ocabular� is e��ecte�.  �tu�ents �ill �ocus on the �ast tenses� �uture� con�itional an� sub�uncti�e 
moo�.  �tu�ents �ill be e��ecte� to a��l� as�ects o� them in their �riting an� s�ea�ing.  German II 
satis�ies one �ear o� the t�o��ear sequence o� the �oreign language requirement �or the ���ance� 
�i�loma. 
 

Korean 
 

 �lternating �ll��ear � � cre�it 
Prerequisite: “C” or better in most recent English course is 
recommen�e�. 

Gra�es: ���� 

�his intro�uctor� �orean course �amiliari�es stu�ents �ith the �honetic s�stem� basic grammar� 
�oun�ational �ocabular�� �iscourse� rea�ing� an� culture. �lso� this beginning course hel�s stu�ents 
buil� basic language s�ills—s�ea�ing� listening� rea�ing� an� �riting—an� broa�en their un�erstan�ing 
o� �orean culture an� communicate sim�le i�eas in �orean.  �orean I satis�ies one��ear o� the t�o��ear 
sequence o� the �oreign language requirement �or the ���ance� �i�loma.  
 

 

Spanish 

�lternating �ll��ear � � cre�it 
Prerequisite: “C” or better in most recent English course is 
recommen�e�. 

Gra�es: ���� 

��anish I �ill �ro�i�e the stu�ent �ith a general intro�uction to the ��anish language:  soun� s�stem� 
�ronunciation� �unctional �ocabular� relate� to e�er��a� li�e� cultural in�ormation an� basic 
grammatical structures.  Em�hasis �ill be on the acquisition o� �our s�ills:  listening� s�ea�ing� rea�ing 
an� �riting.  �he main ob�ecti�es are to gi�e the stu�ents the abilit� to carr� on a sim�le con�ersation 
an� to �ro�i�e the stu�ents �ith instruction that teaches a basic un�erstan�ing o� ��anish culture� 
�ocabular�� an� grammatical conce�ts.  ��anish I satis�ies one �ear o� the t�o��ear sequence o� the 
�oreign language requirement �or the ���ance� �i�loma.   
 

 

 

 



�� 
 

��ternatin� �����ear � � credit 
Prerequisite: “C” or better in Spanish I. �rades: ����� 
Spanish II bui�ds upon �no��ed�e �ained in Spanish I.  This course �i�� a�so rein�orce the s�i��s �earned in 
Spanish I:  �istenin�� spea�in�� readin� and �ritin�.  �mphasis is on per�ectin� pronunciation� master� o� 
the basic �rammatica� structures� and increasin� communicati�e pro�icienc�.  �cquisition o� �unctiona� 
�ocabu�ar� is e�pected.  Students �i�� �ocus on the past tenses� �uture� conditiona� and sub�uncti�e 
mood.  Students �i�� be e�pected to app�� aspects o� them in their �ritin� and spea�in�.  Spanish II 
satis�ies one �ear o� the t�o��ear sequence o� the �orei�n �an�ua�e requirement �or the �d�anced 
�ip�oma. 
 

��ternatin� �����ear � � credit ��ei�hted� 
Prerequisite: Teacher recommendation and “C” or better in 
Spanish II. 

�rades: ����� 

Spanish III is desi�ned �or moti�ated students �ho �ish to continue their stud� o� Spanish at an 
ad�anced �e�e�.  This course bui�ds upon �no��ed�e �ained in Spanish I and II.  The course is a 
continuation o� �no��ed�e acquired in Spanish I and II� as �e�� as an introduction to ne� �ocabu�ar�� 
structures and e�pressions.  Students �i�� be e�pected to e�pand their �ocabu�ar� ran�e to inc�ude more 
sophisticated terms� use ad�anced �an�ua�e e�pressions� as �e�� as �erb tenses and �rammatica� 
concepts such as the p�uper�ect and the sub�uncti�e mood.  Students �i�� �ie� Spanish �an�ua�e �i�ms 
and read se�ected Spanish �iterature. 
 

��ternatin� �����ear � � credit ��ei�hted� 
Prerequisite: Teacher recommendation and “C” or better in 
Spanish III. 

�rades: ����� 

This course is desi�ned to �urther �earnin� and understandin� o� the Spanish �an�ua�e and o� the 
di��erent �ispanic �roups.  The �oa� is to impro�e �ritten and ora� communication s�i��s in Spanish.  �t 
this ad�anced �e�e�� students �i�� participate in acti�ities ran�in� �rom �ho�e�c�ass and sma����roup �or� 
to independent stud�.  In addition� readin� and �ritin� s�i��s are �urther de�e�oped throu�h the stud� o� 
stories and no�e�s.  Students �i�� stud� �ispanic cu�ture and histor� as �e�� as more ad�anced �rammar 
concepts. 



�� 
 

FINE ARTS 
Art 
��e Visual Arts �epart�ent provides opportunities for e�perience in creating art using a variet� of 
�edia, along wit� t�e opportunit� to learn about successful artists of t�e past and present.  Students 
learn about t�e contributions artists �ave �ade to art and societ�.  ��e progra� develops t�e unique 
talents possessed b� eac� student.  ��e confidence gained t�roug� self�e�pression in visual arts will 
provide eac� student wit� a sense of self�wort� t�at will prove to be �elpful t�roug�out life. 

 �er� � � credit 
Prerequisite: �one �rades: � � �� 
Visual Arts I is an introductor� art course open to students in grades � t�roug� ��.  ��p�asis is placed 
on studio production t�roug� t�e e�ploration of creative proble��solving tec�niques.  In addition, 
students will learn funda�ental principles, ele�ents, and procedures t�at will provide t�e �eans for 
artistic e�pression and standards of aest�etic �udg�ent.  Students are introduced to a wide variet� of 
�edia and art for�s including drawing, sculpture, print �aking, and painting.  ��is course provides a 
foundation for an� additional courses t�at follow. 
 

 

�er� � � credit 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Visual Art I �rades: �� � �� 
Visual Arts II is a continuation of t�e Art I curriculu� and stresses �ore advanced pro�ects.  Students 
w�o take Visual Arts II s�ould �ave de�onstrated an above average interest and artistic skill during 
Visual Arts I.  ��p�asis is placed on developing art concepts and skills t�at continue to e�pand t�e 
students’ knowledge and abilities.  Students are introduced to painting, figure drawing, and visual 
co��unications. 
 

 

Alternating All��ear � � credit 
Prerequisite: Visual Arts II and a teac�er review of t�ree pieces 
of student art work. 

�rades:  �� � �� 

Students w�o enroll in Visual Arts III s�ould �ave de�onstrated in Visual Arts II t�at t�e� �ave above 
average abilit� and interest in art as well as t�e �aturit� for independent stud�.  ��is course enables a 
student to follow areas of personal interest b� producing in�dept� artwork of e�ceptional qualit�. 
 

  



 

 

 



Band 





�� 
 

�lternating �st  Term � �  credit 
�rere�uisite� �udition �rades� � � �� 

 
The “Showstoppers” Kickline are members of the Spirit of the South Marching Band and perform as 
members of the �isual �nsemble�  Members are e�pected to be well�trained dancers and performers�  
Membership is based on auditions done before a panel of �udges during the spring of the preceding 
�ear�  Those selected to be members of the Kickline must be enrolled in the �isual �nsemble �lass and 
are re�uired to be members of the Spirit of the South Marching Band�  Members are e�pected to be at 
all rehearsals and performances determined b� the band director� 
 
Members of the �isual �nsemble in good standing will ha�e the opportunit� to audition and participate 
in �inter �uard�  The �inter �uard is an auditioned group that rehearses and competes in the �nd term 
��dditional fees are re�uired for �inter �uard participants�� 
 

�lternating �ll��ear � �  credit 
�rere�uisite� �udition  �rades� � � �� 

 
Members of the �a�� Band are selected from membership of the �pelika Band program�  

Members of the 
�a�� Band are e�pected to be well�trained musicians with competence in �a�� techni�ue�  Members of 
the �a�� Band are e�pected to be at all rehearsals and performances determined b� the band director� 
 
This course is intended to teach fundamentals of �a�� and popular music st�les�  Students will learn 
techni�ues of ensemble pla�ing� impro�isation� and a basic understanding of music theor��  The group 
performs at man� local functions and usuall� enters at least one competiti�e �a�� festi�al�  �ll members 
will be selected b� the band director�  �nl� those students enrolled in the band program will be eligible 
for membership in the �a�� Band with the e�ception of pianist� guitarist� and bassist�  This group is an 
e�tension of the band program� not a substitute� 
 

 �  credit recei�ed as enrolled in 
S�mphonic Band� �oncert Band� or 
�ercussion �lass 

�rere�uisite� �udition �rades� � � �� 
 

The �pelika Spirit of the South Marching Band is comprised of members of the S�mphonic Band� �a�� 
Band� �oncert Band� �ercussion �lass� and the �isual �nsemble �lasses�  The Spirit of the South 
rehearses after school and tra�els to at least one contest per season�  The Spirit of the South also 
performs at �arious parades� pep rallies� and other communit� e�ents as re�uested�  �ll members are 
gi�en the opportunit� to participate in fundraising in order to offset fees� 
 



�� 
 

 

Choral 
 

�lternating �erm � �   credit 
�rere�uisite� �one �rades� � � �� 
�usic ���reciation � is an electi�e course o�en to any student who has an elementary �nowledge of 
music and would li�e to learn more.  �he sub�ect matter will co�er a �ariety of to�ics including the 
language of music� note reading and writing� ear training� the study of scales� chords� chord 
�rogressions� and general music history. 
 

Course Code�  ������aa �lternating �erm � �   credit 
�rere�uisite� �usic ���reciation � �rades� � � �� 
�usic ���reciation �� will build u�on the basic s�ills learned in �usic ���reciation � but will concentrate 
on music com�osition� music analysis� and learning basic �iano s�ills. 
 

�lternating �ll��ear � �  credit 
�rere�uisite� �udition �rades� � � �� 

 
�his is an auditioned grou� of ����� female students who are interested in achie�ing e�cellence in 
choral sound and show choir �erformance.  �m�ressions is an ensemble for young women who en�oy 
singing and dancing on a com�etiti�e le�el.  �his grou� �erforms se�eral times during the year for 
different organi�ations.  �erformances may be numerous� therefore� time�schedule should be 
considered.  �ll females new to show choir must be in �m�ressions for one year before �oining ��ations� 
the mi�ed show choir.  �his �rere�uisite may be wai�ed by the directors de�ending u�on the 
circumstances. 
 

�lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �udition �rades� � – �� ��ales� 

              �� – �� ��emales� 
 

�his is an auditioned grou� of male and female students interested in achie�ing e�cellence in choral 
sound and show choir �erformance.  �reshmen and So�homores should register for Chamber Choir or 
Chamber Women’s Choir on the alternating day.  Schedule conflicts should be discussed with the 
director.  ��ations will �erform a �ariety of music including �o�� �roadway� and ins�irational.  �he 
ma�ority of the songs will be choreogra�hed.  �his grou� �erforms many times during the year for the 
school system and other community organi�ations.  �erformances are numerous� therefore� 
time�schedule must be considered.  �artici�ation in fundraising acti�ities will greatly reduce the 
financial obligation. 



�� 
 

 

 

��ternating �����ear � � �re�it 
Prerequisite: �u�iti�n Gra�es: � � �� 

 
��is is an au�iti�ne� gr�u� �� �a�es an� �e�a�es intereste� in �urt�ering t�e singing e��erien�e in a 
�i�e� gr�u� setting�  ��is gr�u� �i�� ��nsist �� tent� t�r�ug� t�e��t� gra�es un�ess a��r�ve� �� t�e 
���ra� �ire�t�r�  ��e �usi� �er��r�e� �i�� range �r�� �a�riga�s t� �r�a��a� t� P���  ��e �ur��se �� 
t�is gr�u� is t� �ui�� in�e�en�ent �usi�ians�i� as �e�� as t� a��ieve e��e��en�e in ���ra� s�un� an� 
tea���r��  Per��r�an�es �i�� in��u�e ���a� ��n�erts�  Parti�i�ati�n in �un�raising a�tivities �i�� great�� 
re�u�e t�e �inan�ia� ���igati�n� 
 

��ternating �er� � � �re�it 
Prerequisite: ��i�e �u�iti�n Gra�es: � � �� 

 
��is is an au�iti�ne� gr�u� �� ���� �a�e an� �e�a�e stu�ents intereste� in a��ieving e��e��en�e in 
s�un� an� a �a��e��a �er��r�an�e st��es�  ��e a �a��e��a gr�u� �i�� �er��r� a variet� �� a �a��e��a 
�usi� in��u�ing ��nte���rar� a �a��e��a ���� �r�a��a�� an� �a�� stan�ar�s�  �tu�ents �i�� a�s� �ave 
����rtunities t� �urt�er t�eir �n���e�ge �� �i� te��nique an� �ea�t�� v��a� te��nique ��i�e singing in a 
��nte���rar� st��e�  ��e gr�u� �i�� �er��r� �an� ti�es t�r�ug��ut t�e �ear ��r t�e s����� s�ste� an� 
�t�er ����unit� events�  Parti�i�ati�n in �un�raising a�tivities �i�� great�� re�u�e t�e �inan�ia� 
���igati�n� 

Guitar 

��ternating �����ear � � �re�it 
Prerequisite: ��ne Gra�es: � � �� 
��is ��urse is �esigne� t� tea�� t�e �asi�s �� ���u�ar� ����� an� ��assi�a� st��es�  ���e �asi� �usi� t�e�r� 
is a�s� in��u�e� �s�a�e an� ���r� ��nstru�ti�n��  �tu�ents �earn a��ut t�e guitar t�r�ug� ��a�ing �� 
���u�ar� ����� an� ��assi�a� s�ngs �it� ��ntain �usi�a� �asi�s�  

 
 

��ternating �����ear � � �re�it 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Guitar I Gra�es: �� � �� 
��is ��urse is �esigne� t� tea�� t�e �asi�s �� �usi�ians�i� an� t� �rient stu�ents t��ar� �u��i� 
�er��r�an�e�  �tu�ents �i�� �earn guitar te��niques an� a���� t�e� t� t�e �er��r�an�e �� ���u�ar 
s�ngs�   
 

 



�� 
 

 

��ternating �����ear � � credit 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Guitar II and Teacher 
�ec���endati�n 

Grades: �� � �� 

This c�urse is a c�ntinuati�n �� Guitar II�  �tudents �i�� ��r� inde�endent�� and are e��ected t� �earn 
inter�ediate t� di��icu�t �usic ��r �u��ic �er��r�ance�  �usic �unda�enta�s are taught thr�ugh 
rehearsa� and �er��r�ance techniques� �ca�es and advanced ch�rd sha�es �i�� �e an area �� instructi�n�  

 
 

��ternating �����ear � � credit 
Prerequisite: �uditi�n Grades: �� � �� 
The ��� �i�e is ��en t� a�� students via auditi�n�  The c�ass �i�� c�nsist �� dru��ers�au�i�iar� 
�ercussi�nists� �assists� guitarists� �e���ard��ianists� and v�ca�ists�  The c�urse �i�� �e a �er��r�ance�
�ased c�ass and �i�� c�nsist �� � t� � gr�u�s �ithin the c�ass�  These gr�u�s �i�� ��cus �n var�ing st��es �� 
�usic t� inc�ude r�c�� c�untr�� ��ues� s�u�� and �a���  The gr�u�s �i�� �er��r� ��ten and �e e��ected t� 
re�resent ��e�i�a �igh �ch��� in the �u��ic e�e�  

 
 

 

 ��ternating Ter� � �  credit 
Prerequisite: ��ne Grades: � � �� 
This intr�duces the creative and c�nce�tua� as�ects �� designing and �r�ducing s�und ��r the variet� �� 
�u�ti�edia and ���u�ar �usica� ��r�s�  T��ica� c�urse t��ics inc�ude:  aesthetic �eaning� a��reciati�n 
and ana��sis �� s�und and �usic� �r�cesses �� deve����ent inc�uding:  c����siti�n� s�und �h�sics� 
�r�gra��ing and s�nthesis� techniques� ��r�s and techn���gies� �r�ducti�n and ��st�r�ducti�n 
�eth�ds� t���s and �r�cesses� s�und �er��r�ance and �resentati�n� trans�issi�n� distri�uti�n and 
�ar�eting� as �e�� as c�nte�tua�� cu�tura�� and hist�rica� as�ects and c�nsiderati�ns� 
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Theatre 

 �lternating Term � � credit 
Prere�uisite� �one �rades� � � �� 
Students e�plore various types of technical theatre such as lighting, costumes, sound, scenery, ma�eup, 
properties, and theatre management.  �n analysis of dramatic literature leads student to an 
understanding of the design and production process.  Technical Theatre I students are eligible for 
participation in the Trumbauer Play Festival and Opeli�a High Theater Society presentations.  
Participation in various OP�� productions is re�uired. 
 

�lternating Term � � credit 
Prere�uisite� Technical Theatre I �rades� � � �� 
Students apply technical theatre �no�ledge and s�ills by participating in a variety of theatre lab 
activities and practical pro�ects.  �mphasis is on script interpretation and e�ecution of the design 
concept.  Students �ill collaborate to effectively and safely create functional scenery, properties, 
lighting, sound, costumes, and ma�eup.  Students �ill also develop stage management, business, and 
public relations s�ills.  Technical Theatre II students are eligible for participation in the Trumbauer Play 
Festival and Opeli�a High Theatre Society presentations.  Participation in various OP�� productions is 
re�uired. 
 

Term � � credit 
Prere�uisite� Technical Theatre II and Teacher �pproval �rades� �� � �� 
Students are involved in all aspects of production.  Throughout the year, each student assumes a variety 
of leadership positions in such areas as costume design, �ardrobe, ma�eup, sound, lighting, set design, 
or stage management.  Students establish the conventions of time, history, style, and genre in a 
designated production and apply their understanding of previous technical interpretations of their o�n 
�or�.  Students interpret the intent of the play�right that is to be communicated to the audience, read 
the director’s specifications, correlate research, and study to present a theatrical production. 
 

�lternating Term � � credit 
Prere�uisite� �one �rades� � � �� 
Students study principles of acting and begin to understand theatrical conventions.  Through informal 
class presentations, students begin to see the interdependence of all theatrical elements.  Introduction 
to Theatre students learn essential s�ills, techni�ues, and a process of script analysis to create 
believable characters.  Then they add techni�ues in diction, tone of voice, vocal pro�ection, and body 
movements to develop characteri�ations further.  Students �ill read plays and study the historical 
bac�ground and significance.  Introduction to Theatre students are eligible for participation in 
Trumbauer Play Festival, OHS and “Montage” Theatre presentations, and the International Thespian 
Society. 
 



�� 
 

 

�lternating Term � � credit 
Prerequisite: “C” average in Introduction to Theatre  Teacher 
�pproval 

�rades: �� � �� 

Intermediate Theatre provides an approach to basic acting principles.  Students evaluate, analyze, and 
communicate material from the worlds of poetry, prose, and�or plays.  �ith solo and group 
presentations students study the process of creating a role and the art of communicating through 
analysis and rehearsal.  �ork focuses on process rather than result, culminating with work�in�progress 
presentation.  Scene study emphasizes breakdown and analysis of the plays, the creation of an actor’s 
workbook, character study, script scoring, directing, and blocking.  Intermediate Theatre are e�pected to 
perform in front of an audience.  They are eligible for participation in Trumbauer Play �estival, ��S and 
“Montage” Theatre presentations, and the International Thespian Society. 
 

�lternating Term � � credit 
Prerequisite: Student audition �rades: � � �� 
Theatre Production is designed to more fully develop the acting tools of voice, body, and imagination in 
order to effect the change from self to character�self.  Some pro�ects include reader’s theatre, character 
monologues, stage movement, improvisations, scene analysis, rehearsal techniques, character study, 
and ma�or scene work based on important playwrights.  � greater emphasis is placed on taking direction 
and independent work�preparation.  Theatre Production students will participate in the Trumbauer Play 
�estival and �pelika �igh Theatre Society presentations.  Students must attend �istrict and State 
competitions. 
 

�all Term � �   credit 
Prerequisite: Student audition �rades: � � �� 
Students in this class will develop a production for fall term.  Class size and availability will be based on 
selection of yearly productions.  Students will rehearse and prepare for production during class time.  
Production will be performed during the fall of the school year. 
 

 

 



�� 
 

GENERAL ELECTIVES 
 

��ternating �er� � � �re�it 
Prerequisite: �one �ra�es: ����� 
��e �C� Pre�aratory �ourse is �esigne� �or �ig� s��oo� stu�ents intereste� in �eve�o�ing t�e s�i��s ne�essary to 
i��rove �C� s�ores.  ��e �ourse e���asi�es test�ta�ing strategies in a��ition to �rovi�ing t�e �re�aration an� 
�ra�ti�e tests �or t�e �ng�is�� �at�� �ea�ing� S�ien�e� an� �riting su�tests. 
 

 
 ��ternating �er� � � �re�it  
Prerequisite: “C” average in U.S. History I �ra�es: �� � �� 
��is �ourse is a stu�y o� �urrent events in t�e �onte�t o� �or�� �eogra��y.  Stu�ents �i�� �e e��e�te� to �ee� 
a�reast o� �or����i�e events an� �e a��e to a��urate�y i�enti�y geogra��i� �o�ations on a �a�.  ��e stu�ent 
s�ou�� �e �re�are� to stu�y an� �earn �a�s� �o�ate an� i�enti�y geogra��i� �eatures an� ��a�es ��ere events 
are �a��ening in our �or��. 
 

��ternating �er� � �  �re�it 
Prerequisite: �one �ra�es: � � �� 
��is �ourse �eve�o�s t�e in�ivi�ua� ta�ents o� ea�� stu�ent t�roug� a �o��ination o� �ourse �or�� �reative 
�riting� an� �ersona� tutoring.  Stu�ents �i�� stu�y �oetry� s�ort stories� s�ri�t �onstru�tion� �reating s�enario� 
��ara�teri�ation an� a�tion� �ui��ing �ra�ati� tension an� various sty�es o� �riting. 
 

��ternating �er� � � �re�it 
Prerequisite: �one �ra�es:  �� � �� 
�river ��u�ation �onsists o� ��assroo� instru�tion� si�u�ation� an� on�t�e�roa� �riving.  ��e o��e�tives o� t�e 
�ourse are to: ��� en�an�e �otor s�i��s invo�ve� in o�erating an� �aneuvering a ve�i��e �uring �ay� nig�t� an� 
�a� �eat�er� ��� �earn t�e e��e�ts o� �rugs on �riving �er�or�an�e� ��� un�erstan� �ro�er �ar �aintenan�e� ��� 
�earn t�e �ro�e�ures �or �uying a �ar� ��anning tri�s� an� se�e�ting insuran�e� ��� insti�� �on�i�en�e ne�essary to 
�ass state �i�ense test� ��� a�quire �asi� s�i��s in �oat an� �ater sa�ety. 
 

 
 ��ternating �er� � � �re�it  
Prerequisite: �one �ra�es: �� � �� 
�ng�is� �anguage �earner is o��ere� to stu�ents ��ose native �anguage is one ot�er t�an �ng�is�.  In t�is �ourse� 
stu�ents �i�� �egin to �o��uni�ate t�roug� �our �asi� s�i��s:  �istening� s�ea�ing� rea�ing� an� �riting.  In 
a��ition� stu�ents �i�� �e given t�e o��ortunity to i��rove t�eir �ronun�iation� surviva� s�i��s� an� �asi� 
�o��re�ension. 
 

 



�� 
 

 �lternating Term � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �one Grades� � ��� 
This course analyzes the structure, meaning, and function of German children’s literature and the enduring 
influence on literature and �o�ular culture�  The course �ill concentrate on the German conte�t �ut may include 
fairy tales dra�n from different national traditions and historic �eriods�  � focus �ill include some film 
ada�tations and the authors �ehind the stories themsel�es�  The course �ill �e taught in �nglish, not German�  
This course is considered an electi�e and does not meet the graduation re�uirement for �nglish or a foreign 
language�   
 

 
 �lternating Term � �  credit  
�rere�uisite� �one Grades� �� � �� 
This course introduces students to the four art disci�lines – dance, music, theatre, and �isual arts – and hel�s 
them de�elo� an a�areness of the contri�utions artists ha�e made to society across the years�   
 

�lternating �ll��ear � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �election �ased on a��lication �rocess Grades� ����� 

 is the school literary magazine that is com�osed of art and �riting su�mitted �y students�  Grades for 
the course come from meeting feature deadlines and �artici�ation�  �tudents �ill use des��to� �u�lishing, 
gra�hics, and �ord �rocessing soft�are to �roduce the magazine and other �rinted material for the school 
system�  The staff chooses the content of the magazine and �rites the feature section each year�  The 
staff is chosen from a��licants in the s�ring of each year� 
 

 
 �lternating Term � � credit  
�rere�uisite� �one Grades� � � �� 
�sychology is the study of human �eha�ior�  This course is an introduction to the ma�or su��disci�lines of the field�  
To�ics include the �rain and neuroscience, cogniti�e and social de�elo�ment, �erce�tion, learning, memory, 
language, emotions, �sychological disorders, and grou� and cultural �rocesses�  This course re�uires a�erage to 
a�o�e a�erage �or��study s�ills� 
 

�lternating Term � � credit 
�rere�uisite� �one Grades� � � �� 
�u�lic ��ea�ing is designed to �ro�ide the student �ith a �ariety of s�ea�ing e��eriences and to hel� them gain 
confidence in their a�ility to discuss and su��ort a �ariety of to�ics�  The em�hasis in the course is on rela�ed �ut 
�re�ared �resentations�  �ncluded in this course are informati�e, �ersuasi�e, demonstrati�e, and grou� 
�resentations�  �tudents �ill also learn the �rocess of creating outlines and the im�ortance of organizational 
techni�ues� 
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HEALTH/PHYSICAL EDUCATION/ATHLETICS 
 

�lternating Term � �  credit 
�rerequisite� �one �rades� � � �� 
� � credit of Health Education is required for graduation.  The Health Education �rogram is designed to 
hel� students e�amine their lifestyles� set goals� and make �lans to achie�e and maintain o�timum health.  
�t �ro�ides current facts and information to hel� students de�elo� �ositi�e attitudes about themsel�es 
and the en�ironment.  Students are encouraged to take a �ellness a��roach to lifestyles by em�hasi�ing 
the ad�antages of �re�entati�e health measures� �ellness� nutrition� family life� disease �re�ention� first 
aid and safety� fitness� mental health� ���� and the ha�ards of substance abuse.  Students learn that good 
health �ill im�ro�e their self�image and daily �erformance. 
 
The Health Education requirement for graduation can also be met by taking “�oundations of Health 
Science”. 

 

 

�lternating Term� �lternating �ll��ear� 
and Term �  � or � credit 

�rerequisite� �one �rades� � � �� 
�ne unit of �hysical Education is required for high school graduation.  This �rogram �ill include team 
s�orts� indi�idual and dual s�orts� recreational acti�ities� and aerobics.  �ncluded �ithin the goals of the 
�rogram is the de�elo�ment of the student �hysically� emotionally� socially� and intellectually.  Each 
acti�ity �resented in the �rogram affords the student a balanced� coordinated �rogram of �hysical 
acti�ities.  Students are required to �ear a��ro�riate attire �hich includes tennis shoes� a��ro�ed shorts� 
and full shirts or s�eatshirts. 

 

 

�lternating Term and Term �  
 � or � credit 

�rerequisite� �thletic �lock or �E �ith Teacher �ecommendation �rades� � � �� 
E�tensi�e strength and conditioning �rogram for the student �ho is serious about im�ro�ing his�her 
o�erall fitness.  �itness and recreational acti�ities include �eight training� aerobic e�ercise� bo�ling� tennis� 
golf� and basketball.  S�ring s�ort athletes are strongly encouraged to take �d�anced �onditioning during 
the fall term.  S�ort s�ecific strength and conditioning �rograms are included to �re�are students for their 
u�coming s�orts season. 
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Student’s Name:    

:   Standa�d  �d�an�ed 
 �e�u��ements: 

�� �d�an�ed���n��s ��u�ses �n an� su��e�t a�ea 
� ���e��n �an�ua�e ��u�ses �n se�uen�e 

 

 

 

 
 

�ust �n��ude ������� and 
a ���s��a� S��en�e ��S� 

 

 
Standa�d 

 
Standa�d 

 
Standa�d 

 
Standa�d 

  �n���s� �   �e�met�� �� �ata �na��s�s   �������   ����d ��st��� 
  �n���s� ��   ���e��a � �� ����a����t�   ���s��a� S��en�e ��S�   �S ��st��� �� 
  �n���s� ��   ���e��a �� �� Stat�st��s   ���ens��s   �S ��st��� �� 
  �n���s� ��   �at� ��de��n�   �������   ���n�m��s� �� ��ed�t 

       ������at��ns �� ��n�te �at�   �a�t� and S�a�e   �S ���� �� ��ed�t 
 □      �n����nmenta� S��en�e  
  □     

�d�an�ed �d�an�ed �d�an�ed �d�an�ed 
  ��n��s��� �n���s� �        ��n��s �e�met��   ��n��s �������   ��n��s ����d ��st��� 
  ��n��s��� �n���s� ��   ��n��s ��� �� �� Stats   ��em�st�� ��S�   �� ��st��� �� 
  �� �n���s� ����N� ���   ��e��a��u�us        �� ���s��s ��S�   �� ��st��� �� 
  �� �n���s� ����N� ���   �a��u�us��� �a��u�us   �enet��s   �� ���n� �� ��ed�t 

  �� Stat�st��s 
□    

  �nat�m� ���s������ ��n��s   �� ���� �� ��ed�t 
  �� ��em�st�� 
  �� ������� 
□    
□    

 

 
  �ea�t�� �� ��ed�t 
  ���� ����� � ��ed�t 
  �a�ee� ��e�a�edness� � ��ed�t 

 
�a�ee� �e��� ���e��n �an�ua�e� �� ��ne ��t� � ��ed�ts 

□    
□    
□    

 

 
 
□    
□    
□    
□    
□    
□    

�Ne� mat� �at��a� �m��emented �e��nn�n� ��t� t�e ������� s����� �ea�� 


